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Is o<M where health \u25a0fcoeeds. _>j
With impure blood there cannot
be food health.
With a disordered UVEAthen
cannot be good Mood.

Tiitfs Pits
revivify the torpid LIVER sodrestorti
Ita natural action.

A healthy LIVER mean pan
blood?ll i tii m \

Pure Mood meana health.
Health means happiness,

rake no Substitute. AllDragglsta.
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Tbe newi ot the World is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
special correspondents of tLe Times and aet
before the reaaera In a concise adu lntereat-

-1 ng manner each afternoon.
Aa a chronicle of world events the Time*

la Indispensable, while (ta bureaus inWash-
Ington and New York makes Ita news from
tbe legislative and financial oentera of tbe
country the beat (hat eanbe obtained.

Aa a woman's paper tbe Times haa no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of tbe highest type. It pubtlases \u25a0the
very beat features that can be written on

faanlon and mlsoellaneoua matters.
The Times market news makes It a buai-

ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker ean depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.
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Ifyou are not the NEWS AIT
OBERVER is. Snbscribe (or it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. Allthe news?foreign, do-

- mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newe and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mOs.

Weekly North Carolinian fl
per year, 50c for6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and TUB
ALAMANCE GLKAKB*willbe sent

for one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Tint
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Hm "Pregresslrs" Fsyty V

is the individual, man or woman,
who uses Foley Kidney Pills for
backache, rheumatism,weak back,
and other kidney and bladder ir-
regularities. Foley Kidney Pills
are healing, strengthening, tonic,
and quick to 'prodnee beneficial
results. Contain no harmful
drags. Never sold in bulk. Put
up in two sins in sealed bottles.
The genuine is a yellow package.
For sale by all Druggists.

President Taft has nominated
Dr. Jacob Gould Sehnrman, presi-
dent of Cornell University, for
minister to Groeoe.

D. O. Bybee, teaming contractor
living at 669 Keeling Court, Can-
ton, 111., is now well rid of a severe
and annoying case of kidney
trouble. Ilis back pained and he
was bothered with headaches i and

all over my Urcrable -and glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills."
Try them. For sale by all Drag-

XHE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1912.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN
' BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

"The fleur-de-lis Is small, rod la col-
orr

"Yes." '

"I will sec her, D'Artagnan r
."Beware. Atbos. beware! Tou en-

deavored to. kill Inn She is a woman
to return you the like and not to All.
I promise yos."

"My dear friend, of wbat conse-
quence is it It sbe kills met" said
Atbos. ' "Do jrtta. per cbsace, think I
set any great store by »fe7*

"Theft la sasnsthSig boftibty \u25a0 mys-
terious under ail this, Atbos. This
woman is one of the cardinal's spies,
I am snre ot thst."

"In that case take cars of yourself.
If the cardinal does not hold you In
high admiration far lb* affair of Lon-

don he entertalns a great hatred for

yon. If yon go oat, do not go out
alone. When yon est use every pre-

caution. Mistrust 10 aborti everything,

even yonr own shadow."
"Fortunately," *ald trArtftgttan, -all

this will be only necessary till after
tomorrow evening, for when once with
the army We Shall fikvs. 11wt>c, only
men to dread."

"In the meantime/ said Atbos, "1
renounce my plan of seclusion, snd
whereyer yon so I will go with yon.
Tou must return to tlte RSn 4es Foe-

soyeurs. t wflt accompany yon. All
this will not advance your equipment,

but fortunately you have the sap-
phire."

"The saptiMre Is years, my dear
Atbos. Did you not tell me It was a
family Jewel?"

"I take back the ring after it haa
passed through the bands of that In-
famous creature! Never! That rtac
is defiled, D'Artagnan."

"Pledge It-then. Ton can Mrfvwat

least a thousand crowns on It With
that sum you can extricate yonrselt
from yonr prssent difficulties, and
when yon are full of money sgain you

can redeem K and tfcto Itbath cleansed
from its ancient stains, aS It will hove
passed through tbe bands of moras."

Atbos sinlled.
"Agreed. Let us pledge the ring,

bat upon one condition."
"What is tbatr
"That then shall be (0* sfewfcs M

yon and GOO crowns Mr ma"
"Don't think of snch a thiflfc Atbos.

I don't want tbe half of inch a nam.
I am Still only in tbe guards, and by
setting my saddles Ishall get it What
do X want? A boras for Plaaehet,
that's aW. Besides, yon forget that I
have a ring likewise."

"TO which yon attar-h more vnlue

than I do to mine; at least I have
thought It seemed so." '

"Tes, for In any extreme eireain-
stance ft might net oaly extricate as
from some greet embarrassment or
even a great danger. It Iinot only a
valuable diamond; It is tn enchanted

' talisman."
When Atbos was about to go ont

with D'Artsgnan he made CMmeud
the sign. of ,a person taking an aim,
and the lackey Immediately task down
his musketoon and got realty to follow
bis master.

They arrived without accident at the
Bue des Fossoyenrs. Bonadeux was
standing at tbe door. He cast one of
bis Hi manning; bantering looks at
D'Artagbaft as be passed him.

*

"Make haste, my dear lodger," said
lie. "There Is a vary pretty girl watt- :
ihg for yon upstairs, and, yon know,
women doiiit Mbe to wait"

Upon the landing leading to his
chamber and ero aching against the
door be found Kitty, all In a tssmbls.
As soon as she paroeived. him:.

"Tou promised to protwt ess; yon
promised to save me from her anger,"
said sbe. "Hemethbhr, It Was yon who
ruined me." !

"Tes, yes, to be SON, Kitty!" said
IXArtagnsn. "Be at ease, my girl.
Bat what happened after my depar-
ture?'

"How ean I tell," said Kitty. "I
thought she would remember it waa
through my chamber yon had gone
Into bers and tint then she wottlff
suppose I was your accomplice, so 1
took wbat little money I had and tbe

best of my things, and IgeH swsyse
fast as I ewrttt. Piece me in ymr
province with some lady of yonr ac-
quaintance."

"My dear little love. In my country

the ladies do without chambermaids.
But stop; 1 ean msaage yonr hastate**'
for yon. Ptanebst, to mid And M.
Ara mis. Request Mm to come bete di-
rectly. We have something very Im-
portant to say to him. Kitty, did yon
evsr hear talk of a young woman who
was carried off one night?'

"There nowl Oh, M. la Chevalier,
do you love that woman still 1"

"No, no; It Is one ef my friends who
loves her-M. Atbos; tMs gentleman
here. Ton understand, my dear girl,
sbe is tbe wife of that frightful ba-
boon you saw at (be door as yon came
In."

"Ob, yon remind me of ssy fright!

Ifhe should have known me a«atar
"wndtr 'Knew *o*<«*£"ever see that man before?"
"He came feMMT to ?srtMfr's aboat

fifteen or «ghte« MyS Sgo, and yaa-
terday evening be eaaae again."

"My dear Atboa, we are snislsped
In a network of spies! Do yon hsHevs
be knew yon agate, Kittyr

"I polled down my bood as soon as
I saw htm, but peskapa it waa too
late."

At mat asament Aaasaia arrived.
Tbe matter waa all explained to Urn,

and (be friends save hits to aafcr
stead that aaoog all his Ugh u?n
Hons be most Snd a ptoes for Kttty.

"line, de BotoTrsay aSkel me. tor
one ef Mer Mends wt» rsatsea tn the
provinces, I believe, lor a trustworthy

femme de chamber," said Arsmte.
Hs placed bissself at the table and

wrote a little note wMeh he sealed
with a ring and gave tbe bfilet to Kit-
ty-

-And now. «y dear girl," said D'Ar-
tagnan. "yea fcaow tfcaS Mle net goed

for any o#ssr«a bffMra Therefore Ist
ns separate. We shaß sseet again te
better daya, depend npoo it"

And be went to cnndact Kttty down-
stelrs.

T W?- #..

- Aa Instant after*am tne three young
men separated, agreeing to meet agnin
at 4 o'clock at Atbos' residence, and
leaving Plancbet to guard the bouse.

. Arsmls returned borne and Athos
and D'Artagnan went about pledging
tbe sapphire.

As tbe Gsscon hsd foreseen, they
found no difficulty tn obtaining SQO
pistoles upon the ring. Still further,

the Jeweler told them that If they
weald sell It to blm, as It Would make
a magnificent pendant-for earrings, he
weald gtve 500 pistoles for It

Atbos snd D'Artagnan, with the ac-
tivity of two soldiers and 'he knowl-
edge ef two Connoisseurs, hardly re-
potted three hoars to purchase tbe en-
tire equipment of the musketeer.

Bat when Arsmls* horse and equlp-
msnt and those of Qrlmsud were pur-

chased Atbos had not a sou left of his
150 pistoles. D'Artagnan offered his
friend a part of his share, which be
should return when convenient. '

But Athos oaly replied to this, pro-
posal by shrugging his shoulders.

"Hew much did the Jeweler say he
Would give for the sapphire If he pur-
chased it?" said Athos.

"Five hpndred pistoles."

"That Is to say, 200 more?loo pis-
toles for yon and 100 pistoles for me.
Well, now, that would be a real for-
tune to us, my friend. Go and tcl|
him the ring Is his, D'Artagnan, and
bring back the 200 pistoles with you."

Half an hour afterward D'Artagnan
returned with the 2,000 IIVTCS and
without having met with any hccident. .

It was thus Athos found at home
resources which he did not expect '

At 4 o'clock the fonr friends were sll
sssembled at Athos' spartments Sud-
denly Plancbet entered, bringing two
letters for D'Artagnan. The one was
a little billet genteelly folded, with s
pretty seal tn green wax, on which
was Impressed a dove bearing a green
branch.

The other wss a large square epistle,
resplendent with the terrible arms of
bis eminence the cardinal duke.

At the sight of the little letter the
heart ef D'Artagnan bounded, for he
believed be hsd seen thst writing be-
fbre, and, although he had seen that
Writing bat cnce, the memory of It re-
mained st the bottom of his heart.

"Be," ssld ths letter, "on Thursday
neat st 7 o'clock in the evening on tbe
read to Cbaillot and look carefully into
the carriages that pass, but. If you
have any consideration for your own
life or that of those who love you, do
net spssk a single word, do not make
a movement which may lead any one
to believe y«« have recognized her who
eapoees herself to everything for tbe
sake of seeing you bnt for an Instant"

Ko signature.

1 "Don't go," said Athos. "Between 6
and 7 o clock the road of Challlot Is
quite deserted. It Is a snare."

"But suppose we' all go," said D'Ar-
tagnan. "They won't devour us all
fonr?four lackeys, horses, arms and
alir 1

"Bat If It is a woman tbat writes,"
said Aramls, "snd that woman desires
not to be seen remember you compro-
mise her, D'Artagnan, which is not be-
having like a gentleman."

"Tou will remain in tbe background,

and I will advance alone."
"Let us maks the trip," said Aramls.

"As you please," said Atbos.
"Gentlemen," said D'Artagnan, 'lt is

: half past 4, snd we have scarcely time
to be on the road of Challlot by 0."

"But this second letter," said Atbos
"Ton forget thst"

"Well," said D'Artagnan, "let us see
gentlemen, wbat ars bis eminence'
?commands," snd be unsealed tbe letter
and resd:

K. d'Artsgnaft "of tlw Rind's guard*,
oompany Dssasasart, la expected at the
Mala Cardinal thl« evening at S o'eloek

LA HOUDENIERE,
i Captain of the Guards.

"Whew!" said Atbos. "Here's a fen

dezvons much more serious than the
etber."

"Iwill go to the second after attend-
ing the first" said D'Artagnan. "One
Is for 7 otlock and tbe other for 8;

there will be time for both."
"Tes. But tbe Bastille?" ssld Ara-

i- ads.
"Bsh! Ton will get me ent If they

ynt me there," said D'Artagnan.

"To be ears we will,"replied Aramls
and Port bos, with admirable prompt-

ness and dedalon, aa Ifthat were the
x simplest thing in ths world

"Let ns do better then fhat," ssld
> Athos. "Do not let ns lesve him dur-
' lng tbe whole evening. Let escb of ns
i wait st a gats of tbe palace with s

i musketeer behind blm If we sss any
carriage with closed windows snd of

, at all suspicions sppsarancs cento ont,
let ns fall upon It It Is s long tlms

> since we hsvs hsd s skirmish with tbe
' gnsrds of M. Is Cardinal. M. de Tre-

. vllle most think as dead."
"Admirable!" ssld the young men In

i chorus.
"Weil," ssld Psstbos, "Iwill ran to

I the hotel end engage our comrades to
held themselves In resdlness by S

I o'clock, ths rendesvons ths Pises da
Palais Cardinal. In ths meantime yon

I Me thst ths lackeys saddle tbe horses."
\u25b2 qßarter of sn hour afterward Por-

thos sppesrsd st tbe end ef the Rue
I 'Peren, mennted npoa s very hsnd-

( some horse, the gift of Mme. Coque-
nard lisnsqnston followed him npon

\u25a0 an Aavergne horse, sutsll, bnt very
1 good looking. Port cos wss resplend-

ent with JOy snd pride.
At the enBos time Arsmls made bis

r sppssisnrs st tbs other snd of ths
- street npon a superb English charger;

Basin followed him span s rosn.
ns two sanshstsera mst nt the gate,

' Athoe snd DMrtagaan watching their
f ' approach from the window.

D'Artagnan and Athoe canto down,
into their seddles snd all four sat

' forward?Atbos apan s horse hs owed
I te a woman. Aranrfs on n boras hs
' owed to bis sUstreee, Portboo on a

bene be owed to thsJawyec'e wife
' and D'Artagnan on n boras which bo
t ted purchased and which be owed to

f hts good fortsne, tbe best mlstrsss pos-
i ttble. no lackeys followed.

\u25b2 short gsllop brought them to the
- read of CbaOiot; tbe day began to de-

cline. earriasee were oasslng snd re

Passing. D'Artagnan, Keeping at some
distance from his friends, darted a
scrutinizing, glunee Into every carriage
thut appeared, but saw no face with
which he was acquainted.

At length, after wultlng a quarter of
an hour and Just as twilight waa be
ginning to tblcken, a carriage appear-
ed coming nt a quick pace on tbe rond
of Sevres. A presentiment Instantly
told D'Artagnan tbat this carriage con-
tained tbe iterson who bad appointed
tbe rendezvous; the young man was
hlmself? astonished to find his heart
beat so violently. Almost Instantly a
female bead was put ont at the win-
dow, with two fingers placed upon her
mouth, either to enjoin silence or to
send him a kiss. D'Artagnan uttered
a slight cry of Joy. This woman, or,
rather, this apparition, for the car-
riage passed with the rapidity oi s
vision, was Mme. Bonacleux.

By an involuntary movement and la
spite of Ihe InjunctloD given D'Arta-
gnan put his horse Into a gallop and In
a few strides overtook the carriage,
but tbe window was close shut; tbe
vision bad disappeared.

D'Artagnan theu remembered the In-
junction, "Ifyou value your own life
or that of those viio love you remain
motionless and as If you had 'Seen
nothing."

He stopped, therefore, trembling, not
for himself, but for the poor woman
who bad evidently exposed herself to
great danger by appointing this ren-
destous.

The carriage pursued its way, still
going at a great pace, till It dashed
Into Paris and disappeared.

They reached the Bue St Honore,
and in the Place du Palais Cardinal
they found the twelve convoked mus-

keteers walking about In expectation
of their comrades. There ouly tbey
made tbem acquainted with tbe mat-
ter Inquestion.

Athos divided them Into three
groups, assumed the command of one,
gave the second tA Aramls and the

third to Porthos, an. then esch group
Went and took s position for wstcblng

near an entrance. '4
D"Artagnan on his part entered st

tbe front gate.

"If De Wardes has related ail our
affair to the cardinal, which Ii not to
be doubted, snd If bs has recognised
me, which Is probable, I msy consider
myself almost ss u condemned man,"
said be to himself, shaking his besd.
"But why has he waited till now?
Humph! - That's all plain enough.
Milady has lalf) Her complaint against
me with that hypocritical grief which

renders her so Interesting, and this
last offense has made the cup over-
flow. D'Artagnan, my friend, you are
brave, you are prudent, you have ex-

cellent qualities, but tbe women will
ruin yon."

In this waiting room were five or
\u25a0ix of tbe cardinal's guards, who rec-
ognised D'Artagnan, and, knowing

that It was he who had wounded Jus-
sac, tbey looked upon him with a
smile of singular meaning. This smile
appeared to D'Artagnan to be of bad
augury.

The usher returned and made a sign

to D'Artagnan to follow him. It sp-
peared to the young man tbat the
guards on seeing him depart whisper-

ed among themselves.
He followed a corridor, crossed a

grand saloon, entered a library and
found himself frf the presence ot a
man seated at a desk and writing.

The usher Introduced him and re-
tired without speaking a word. D'Ar-
tat,-uan remained standing and exam
lued this man. It was the cardinal.
f ?

[TO ns oonuniml

SOME 000 D ADVICE.
Intsndsd For ths Fsrmsr, but ef Use

to ths Msrehsnt
A msn of considerable experience In

retsll routes suggests the following se-
ries of don'to for guidance of readers:

Don't retail your goods st wbolssale
prices and kick tbe grocer If he doss
not pay you retnll price.

Don't have a different price for each
customer

Don't bsve your customers make

your prices He sure you are right

then go abend.
Don't boy raid storage eggs nod sell

tbem for freshly laid eggs. It Is sn In-
sult to hours! farmers.

Don't sell ilfty-flvepon ids for a sixty

pound bustiel
Don't fhtt small apples In tbe bottom

of the imrrel.
Don't ovrrrstlinsle the qusllty Of

your goods
Don't forget tbat "here s little and

there s littler ** 'be gross profit In the
snd

Don't forget thai s steady keep at It
will win

Dop't talk politics or religion

Don't sell s fowl for s chicken. 11
will pay best to rersrse tbe order.

IV>n't tslk about tbe last customer
you celled on si tbe nest stopping
plsce.

Don't try to mske people believe yon
know what tbey want better than
they do.

Don't forget, rain or shine, clrcns or
town meeting, to be on band on yonr
regninr tripe.

Don't try to sell overeoete In Joly
and linen costs In December. Ml nee-
eonsble goods st sen sons ble times.

Don't forget to ssy "No" to s doubt-
ful customer.

Don't be sfrsid to turn yonr basket
of berries bottom side ap.

Don't forget to sell No. 1 goods st top

Botch price*.
Don't forget s bergsln counter has

Its demerits Ifyon bsve any admit It
and pass on.

'

Don't forget to salt yonr trade, end
they will i«sy for It

Don't forget common senee people
etlll live

Don't wear your heart on yonr sledrs.
Ifyon bsve s Iwnknote to meet keep It
to yourself
? Don't forgeMo smile on entering tbe
honss snd don't forgot to keep yonr

plsce ss s salesman.
Don't forget to make friends with all

yonr customers.-Orange J odd Prrtnor.

HON. WILLIAM J. BRYAN:
"Governor Wilson's speech of

acceptance Is admirable. It Is
original In Its treatment of the
Issues of the campaign. I am

sure the address will Impress

the country favorably."

JOHN W. KERN, SENATOR,
INDIANA:

"Governor Wilson's speech of
acceptance Is a master-piece,
setting forth with great clear-
ness his conception of the work
to be accompllsbsd by the
Democratic party under his
leadership. It is In complete

harmony with the progressive
ssntlment of the country, but

also appeals strongly to every
legitimate business Interest"

QOV. WILLIAM H. MANN, OF
VIRGINIA:

"I think It waa sn admirable
speech. It waa wlss, conserva-
tive, comprehensive, prophetic

not only of Democratic success
but of Democratic supremacy,
for years to come."

GOV. FREDERICK W. PLAI*
TED, OF MAINE:

"It is a splendid presentation
of the lseues for the American
people. It rings true In every

sentence and In every word. It
represents the spirit of tbe
Democracy of today. It (a the
address of a statesmen."

GOV. EUGENE FOS6, MASSA-
CHUSETTS:

"It wss an admirable preeen-

tation of the real Issues upon
which the campslgn will be
fought this fall. I think that It

Is bonnd to strengthen Governor
Wilson among the thinking peo-
ple of tbe country."

GOV. GEO. W. QONAGHEY,
ARKANSAS:

"It waa a great spssch. It
will ring through the country.

It Is Just what be should bavs
said. Tbs people have never
felt more confident of sncceee
\u25a0lnce tbe first nomination of
Grover Cleveland."

JUDGE MARTIN J. WADE,
IOWA:

"For tbe first tlms since tbe
?tate was admitted to tbe Un-
ion, lown will this yssr give Ita
electoral vote to the Democratic
nominee for President."

NEW YORK "8UN":
"Governor Wilson's speech of

acceptance has good luck ss well
aa merit It comes Just in time
to contrast sharply with the ln-
termlnable Bedlamite rant of
Th. Dentatus Africapus Ferox.

"*nd, If without contempt of
campus It msy be said, though
written by a college president,
very recently retired, it is In the
English language, not anaemic
and seldom With suspicion of
prlggishness or donnishness,
though It has an sir, a certain
academic distinction of its own.
Whst will please Everybody who
has a living to make Is Governor
Wilson's equsble snd modcrato
tone. Governor Wilson Is for
repair, not for destruction."

NEW YORK "TIMES";

"It Is applicable. The -domi-
nant thought, the very soul of
his discourse, Is the common in-
terest of all the people, their
partnership in our activities snd
our prosperity. The partnership
ides comes from his mind, not
as a sublimated political theory,
but ss a practical, immediate
remedy."

NEW YORK "WORLD":
"Governor Wilson's speech of

acceptance Is tbe ablost, clear-
est, ssnest statement of high
public purpose this country has
known In a generation.

"Without passion, without In-
vectlvs, without abuse, without
psrtlssn bitterness, without de-
nunciation, without egotism,
without demagogy, he has driv-
en straight to the heart of tbs
supreme Issue of Amerlcsn in-
stitutions?tbs partnership be-
tween Government and Privi-
lege."

THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE,
AUBURN, N. V.

"Governor Wilson's speech Its
the ocoaelon and tbe man; pro-

greeslve bnt not wild; sane,
strong and nnmiatakably Demo-
cratic. It makee an Inspiring

opening of tbe campaign. Indi-
cating elearly and nobly the
spirit te which the leaders of our
regenerated Democratic party
must work; not one of mere
"partisan make-believe," bnt of
honesty and Justice tdward all
men."

JOHN E. LAMB, EX-REPRE-
SENTATIVE FROM INDIANA:

"Speech Is discrest, able, safe
and sane. Governor Wilson be-

lieves In ths sfflcacy of ths scal-
psl rather thsn ths big stick.
His dissection of trust and tariff
evils Is nnlque and convincing.

Hla suggsstlons of reform In
methods of government and re-

duction of tariff schedulos will
meet with approve) of legiti-

mate buslnsss end the Isboring

masses aa well."

CHAMP CLARK, SPEAKER OF
THE HOUSE OF REPRE-

SENTATIVES:
"Considered from a literary

standpoint Governor Wilton's
speech of acceptance will take
high rank In tbe political output

of the year. It will make pleas-

ant rsading, and, therefore, will
prove a fetching campaign docu-
ment He discusses the Issues

of tbs day philosophically, clear-

ly and forcibly. Its courteous

tone will sllsy opposition snd
win blm frlonds. It Is sn admir-
able pronouncement"

' ?Ambitions yonng men and
'ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, aince the new 8-hour l»w bo-
came effective there is ft shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.

\u25a0 Positions pay from SSO to S7O ft

month to beginners. The T«le-
-1 graph Institute of Columbia, S.
| C. and five other cities is opera-
' ed nnder aupervlsion of R. R. Of-

, flrials and all students are placed
( when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

A. 8. Jones, of the Lee Pharm-
acy, Cfiico, Cal., who haa hnndled
Foley A Co.'a medicines for many
yearn, anys: "1 consider that
Foley's Honey snd T*rCompound
has no equal, and is the one cough
medicine Ican recommend oe con-
taining no narcotics or other
harmful properties." The genuine
in n yellow package. For sale by
sll Druggists.

Scholar and Statesman, Democratic Candidate for President.

JOHN A. OIX, GOVERNOR OF
NEW YORK.

"Governor Wilson's speech of
acceptance Is marked with
broad vision and clear thought,
expressed In language every
Ajnerican can understand. As a
business man and manufacturer,
I am especially pleased with his
positive and statesman-like posi-
tion on tbe paramount issue of
tariff reform, and his demand
for an Immediate downward re-

vision. In sincerity, precise

statement and comprehensive
grasp of great principles and
their application of the funda-
mental needs of the country, the
speech Is Jeltersonlan to the

core. It contains no appeal to
passion and excites no prejudice.

Governor Wilson has presented

to his party arid'to the nation,
clear conception of the truth
that the real struggle in tbe
pending campaign is between
the concentrated powers of priv-
liege and the aspiration of ths
American people to realize, In
thitlr government, and tbelr eco-
nomic, Industrial and social re-
lations, the full measures of the
principles of freedom, justice

and progress upon which the re-
public was founded. To all the
Issues and every national need,
Qovsrnor Wilson applies ths
'Rule of right and common ad-
vantage.' The reforms be advo-
cates are far reaching, but they
are necessary, sound and prac-
tical. The speech will awaken
and stir the national conscience
and lead to a triumph that will
restore to the people the control
of their government and inaugu-
rate a new and happier epoch lu
the life and development of the
republic."

HOKE SMITH, SENATOR
FROM GEORGIA:

"I am delighted with Governor
Wilson's speech' of acceptance
It Is a superb statement of tbe
present purpose of tbe Agsocra-
cy and points the way for Jus-
tice to all through real progress
by law, under the Constitution.
With his election assured. It
should give conddenco to honest
business and new courage to
those who need a square deal."

JOHN F. FITZGERALD, MAY-
OR OF BOSTON:

"Governor Wilson's accept-
ance Is characteristic of the
man. He lays bis soul bare to

the people and asks them to
join with him, Irrespective of
party, In righting present
wrongs without undue clamor or
injury to legitimate interests,
tie lays cmpbasla oa "construc-
tive thinking and I believe thla
epitomises one of the natlon'a
greatest needs at tbe present
time. It wUI be President Wil-
son overwhelmingly 1n Novem-
ber."

Knglinh Spavin Liniment re-
move* all hard, soft or calloused
lump* and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save 160 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cur#- known, Sold by
Graham Drue Co.

OeWiit s Little fcariy Risers,
TW Uu*W «U««P Mfc.
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iWEBmS? I
INTERNATIONAL.!

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER I
The Only New unabridged die-1

tionary In many years. \u25a0
Contains the pith and essence f'

of an authoritative library.! j
Covers every field of knowL.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book. .

The Only Dictionary «ith the
Hew Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 3700 Page*.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell yon about this motl
remarkable single VOUUM.

Uenlan, ttc

forth Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day la the Year

CALDWELL ft TOMPKINS
PUBUSHEII.

$8 per Tear
[?HE OBSERVER- .JReceives tbe largest tele'

graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington* and Atlanta,
and its special service is tbe
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

rHB Sunday Obsbkybk?

Is largely made up of origi
nal matter and is np-to-date
in all departments andcon
tains many special features

Send forsample copies.

Address

« Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume? nieely print-
ed and bonnd. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, tt-60. By
mail 20c extra, Orders May be
sent to? ' 1 ' 1

P. J. Kernodlb,
1012 E. Marshall St,

- - Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offloe.
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tea Know What r«Awtata|

When yon take Grove's Tast-
lese Chill Tonic because the form-
ula Is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it> is Iron and
Qnlnlne in trustless form. No
core, No Pay. 5Qe.

\u25a0

A\u25a0lfhUrade Blood PurlSer.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy sad
bny a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
bl>od Balm. ItwiU purify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. Is guaranteed to>

cure all blood diseases sndskia
humors, such as

Rheumatism,
Sores,

Itching' Humors,
Risings and Bumph

Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, CJ»»

buncles. B. B. B. cures all thesW
blood troubles by killing thi|
poison humor and expelling ,1
From the system. B. B. B. is tie
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, >1
per largo bottle, with direction#
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta^


